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DITORIAL NOTES.

Tuagis ca-tain to remai
a shrin ihr pilgrims prom all quarters
of the airth-as long as Lime shall ult
Its places, rendered sacred by the hoheat
memories that eazth bas known 'wilI
çver be a*sociated ith the wonaerful
events that preceded and accompanied
L),e Redemption of man. But decidedly
our modern progres, which has been
on the westward marci for. centuries,4
and which.seema now to have enciroled1
the globe and to be approachig ithe eut.1
will destroy rnuch of the romance that1
the mind connecta with the acenes pic-
tuçed by pens of prophets, apostkis and
hiatorians. &railway from Jaffa to Jeru-
ualem, another froni Ifount Cari:nel, by'
way of Galilee, to Damascus, wili render
travel in Palestine more pleasant but far
leuinteresting and inspiring. It. appear,
hovever, that owing to the fortl icomiug
Euchanritic Congres at Jerusa lem, the
Holy P'ather desire.to see the i onstrue-
tion cf these railWays an acco mplished

Ti ToxosTo WonL bnfo rmed the
Star that E&war Fairar in formed it
Ukat Gqldlii Smith infôrmed& ommebody
or other that he (Lhb Profe asor> will
st.rt an annexation paper in ,p ril with
a capital of $200,00. There is nothing
impossible or even improb:able in all
this information. That Gol<lwin Smith,
a loyal -and devoted British subje ct, an
ex-professor of Oxfo d, a raster o f the
English language, an anti-Home 1 ·uler,
a Papistbating pampleteuer, and a. écana-
dian immigrant of the nindescript .class,
thät ucuh a man sbould take the ;nan-
agement, or editorship, or whate ver it
may be, of an annexationiet paper.
This over-rated literary egotist is.imply
becoming a by-word atOxford, an i >bject
of detestation in Great BriLain, a ti raitor
in Canada, a humbug . at Washingt on, a
persecuting tyrant.in Ireland, and a nim.
potent, yet vindictive, eneny of ail the
Catholio world.

ADRIANiO LEMMI, the head' of the
Italian Freemasons, bas been delivi îring
some more of his extraordinary, ad
dresses. If ever the words of a Pn.iid
were justified. certainly the raxn-
ings of Leo XIII., about ithe dangers,of
Freertiasonry bave been provtd t.îiet'y
by Lerumi'. address in Naples., lie
stated thtt .the object of Freemasonry i
"to laicise thestate not only in the
achool. but in the family and all forma of
public. life," t the, grand banquet
given, in:Rome, on the 17th Januiary, by
the mernbers of that society, they an-
nòunced their determination of combat-
ting the Popè's letter and influence
among thpeople of Italy. -This-is nin
Do W'ay surprising, ince itlis nerely~ a
contir uatioof a. trnggle-that, bas been
oarriedon for' fullyia century between
theâPapacy and4the/societîes. . But' it is
~ el to have themn anone~pel hi

'ýAntentions and 4cknQwedge their ai
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of CatholiEcjournaliam wa al agog over
the announcement that a grand Catholic
paper was to be started in Chicago. ILs
promoters intended to have its birthi
simultaneous with the World'a Pair andi
Columbian celebration. Its mission was
to be the defence o Catlholic principles
and the assertion of Catholie rights. It
came furt--baptised the New Vorld-
and was ushered into the arena with a
great flourish of trumpets. Judge Hyde,
of Detroit, was chosen as editor-in-chief,
and we expected that, at lut, the Catho-
lie journal of America was about to give
us and ther amaller liglhts the benefit of
its erudition and sterling Catholic spirit.
Taking ail these facts jato consideration,
we are at a loas to understand the severe
comments of the contemporaneous
Catholic American press. Here are a
few examples tat have soinewhat sur-
prised us. One paper, lat week, eays:

* The Chicago Herald says that, Roma
loeuta est througi Arbbisthop Satolli and
fron his Iecieion there is no appeal.
This great non-Catholic daily seems to
have better comprehension of :,he respect
due to thte Papal Ablegate titan ise
Catholie contemporary, th New World,
published in the same city."

Another telle us that:
' The New World wa net as clean as

desirable in its at issue. The nude in
letters is worthy of a good lashing. We
hope a new light nay soon dawn on the
New World."

Again a third thus speaks:
" That pesky little cas, the New

World, of Chicago, at whose christening
four Bihops preided, before opening its
villainous little eyes to its fourtitinoon,
opened its confounded little mouth and
began to prattle cursea against the
Vicar-General of Christ and the man he
had sent..

And sothe story runs,ma different keys
in different organe, but aIl connected
witl the one gamut of disapproval of
the New World. There must be some
fire where there is so much amoke.

cles. Cardinal Gibbons is over-joyed
thatsauchamark offfavor should come
from the Pope to the American branch
of the Catholic Church. Speaking on the
subject Bishop Keane, at Washington
said :

" Mgr. Satolli is the firat delegate of
the rapal legation. That thero is a
legatiou here, and that MIgr. Satolli is the
Papal representative, are two incontro-
vertible tacts. This, as everybody knows,
id a legation appointed for the purpose
of determiuing only ecclesiasticali mat-
ter&. blgr. Saiolii has no connection
wilh the United States Goversment, nor
will he ever have any dealings, with the
Governient. Rad theu bject of the
Pontiff been to send an amuassador to
the White House, the prelate detailed
for that purpose would have been entit-·ed Papal Nuncio. There is no reason
for the appointment of a Papal Nuncio
to this country.

***.
WE Mi Now at a pretty exciting period

in theistory of Moitreal.ht Te atmS-
phere is filled wih the words election,
vote, boodie, alderman, mayor,letMaroh,
general election, and thousandd of otherd
of les importance. This is that parti-
cular season of the year when aldermen
are " the nicest fellows in the world." In
tact, about this period you discover that
your civic representative knows who
you are, and knows al about your famimly
and your requirements. It is also a
period that ands each one gay, glad and
suspicious. If one alderman sees you
crossing the street to speak tob is oppon-
ent, the conclubion is that you iwent over
to get somne boodle. In the midet of all
the bows, miles and salutes from as-
pirants to civic honore, it is well to re-
member that, in a somewhat suddeu
manner, ihese same aldermanic gentle-
men accidentally lorgot your vanie,
your claims, your very existence, the
moment that the last vote was polled at
the lut election. Outside of all auther
important considerations, it would be no
barm if the electors would just keep the

*,

ON JAixuàRy *7th ex-President Ruther- foregoing in view. Just ask the one wiho

ford B.JAayes died xat-bisre idence uh cemes for rc-election, how he succeeded
Fror , B hes.de at h esidnen in reviving hi memory so nicely to suit
Fremont, Ohio. He was the nineteent ithe date of an election, and if he id
President of the. United States. He wa liable to luse it again, aftar thte present
torn in Delaware, Ohio,.Oct. 4,1822, and contest.t
was a graduate from Kenyon College. . .e,*
He became a lawyer. He was major- W FID the following te report o
general of volunteers -during the war, the. business meeting of the Catotlic
and was four times wounded. He - was hool Bosrd, un last Friday veek;:
elected Governor of Ohio li 1867, 1869 "Nigh t Schoola were discussed by the
and 1875. In 1876 lie became Republi- Catholic Ktool Cotunisionlers yester-
can candidate for -the Preaidency. The day. The GOuverument relused to in-
election was close; there were 18 dis- crease the alovwance for St. Ana'ai school,
puted votes betveen hlm ad Mr. Tilden. wherefore no provision could be made
By avnajority twnhitsa thirteen vent for night clase8 there. The attendance

atthis school last year averaged 48 per
to Hayes,'and.he became master at the night.",
white House. Fron the Presidential Evidently, as far as Mbis year il con-
Chair he rétired to Fremont, and Lthere cerned, there is no hope of that impor-
gradually unk int 'oblivion. His public tant section of the city having a mhare in
career ended the day lie left the WiLte the benefits of free education. Buttime
Eouse, and very probably the great ma-will be taken 'by the "forelock " nexte
jority of .America's sixty-five millions seùson, and if night-schoole are granted
would not bave beon' able to say what t..Ann's will have one. We make no
became o of their nineteenth .President threat, but we mean more than we say.
had bis deatht noL been announced. Sic Tliis reigif " conbines" is out of date.

trnst lri Mun é.. hags :wuu1l baveitbe m iade if vwe are
* tok eeni abre.as of, the tmes. The time

T n T inoI apal legato vin la comiit i ivit iu View, When some
been etabishoin Americahes catis kind of fair play of nest treatmelite
'dg~ea ni a thl cNi& %dn b.ste måted o t tothe rish Cathilo1

"on,-

ratepayers of this city. If they have
not sufficient interest in the matter to
unite and act, if their representatives in
Uounci[ and Legislature cannot or will
not do anything for them, with regard
to the education question; then, for the
sake of their children, for the good of
the rising generation we will again have
to knock at the doors of the Legielature,
and knock until they open. We repeat
-what we have eaid tiwo dozen timps-
we want an Irish Catholic pfiiest and an
Irish Catholic laymen upon the Sclool
Board; or, else, give us a separate Baard.
The Irish Catholics of Montreal eau
support their own schools and run their
own affaira, if they were only allowed a
chance. They pay thousands of do'irs
into the school funds and yet they have
not a voice in the administration of their
own affairs. This is really an unheard
of imposition. Ve defy you to find its
parallel in any other country, or in any
other section of this country. Go where
you will, and in matters of tiis kind
every element-national or otherwise-
that pays in to the fund, lias a represen-
tative upon the Adminîistrative Board.
However, " littie said, soon mended," we
will say no more titis week. If i were
not that "comparisons are odious," we
could make a few that would humiliate
people who carry their heads very high
to-day.

*

WE LEARN with pleasure that Mr.
Michael Davitt bas consented tu stand
as candidate for North-east Cork. It
would have been an eternal diegrace to
our peoile were Davitt driven trom pub.
lic life and out of the ranks of that Home
Rule party which owes su inuch to his.
devotedneEs, energy, abitity and sterling
pariotini. Even as it is we coiider
that all who have helped in unsenting
Mr. Davitt, before the Courts, elould
simply be ashamed of themselves. They
decidedly have not the Irish cause in
their hearts, or they would not sacrifice
sucli a strong bulwark, at the shrine of
any petty spite, before the idol of any
momentary individual triumph. If the
Home Rule cause does nota ucceed, if,
by any ad dispensation, it should be
doomed to failure, the wiole and etntire
blame must reet upon the shoulders of
such characters as the petitioners against
Michael DavittLs election.

**

The Catholic Times of New York pub-
liahes a Cable despatcih from Rome, dated
January 13, and by which we learn that
the attention of the Congregation of
Rites will be called to the eubject'of
sacred mu ic. The following is the mes.
sage.

a one ot the subjects whilh ba fort many
years been thoughLialy ousîluered by eurgy-
men aud Iaymneu Wvfl â0o i ",îniud tLw L-
euLion"or a body wawe <elibiraLmoîî.I Wi be
watcbed wliî h ttereut b> U04010110d LtrOigIuni t
t. wurid. Tieue maiL ia l.t uf âadnm Ltc

aaad Iit Jrepul i, LUai aueit, carerul a6LLii-
Lieu uitlui <3ugrogaLluit ut itILd.,, aouir. Lu
hoitd a îeeraL aerbfoare ta. pdat pur.
acb.. sre have beenlaothe puL ro eiauyd
diverse and otLndlnq viows oapredled. Lit
befure a bettiUm',uLt làreaoted LUMe w.it be
ranch -trouble. 4JtcIiIlara aixiiug fair opiilas'
bave basn cent to many quartqr». aud i lie ne-:
pliss are so moutar.vrîne thledlm.

ber or heam. any are lu ravo ut te groaWist
lauhlude, clIai,, tha Iuoraitaed .aLttoaidmce, at
chuLrcUwhcroeeXtraordnaéy vmuilcaL rattures~À nnoneeaz>prouoctLîe uececzilIy oreî-,

oranoul attrtions whie n
rjî tau e lt o Ipe~a .eut,


